Jing Jing Apple Watch Face App User's Guide
(By Jing Jing Team Preliminary Release on Dec. 29, 2018)

Note: This app is designed for Apple Watch Series 2 or above. If you have Series 1 or
0, please kindly keep an eye out for our next app that has been designed for older
Apple Watches. Installation and usage require both iPhone and Apple Watch updated
to the latest system.(iOS 12 and watchOS 5)
Recently we have read on the internet that people are not happy to install due to safety
concerns as our app is not in Apple App Store and therefore is not approved by Apple.
We would like to comment on this:
1. This app is a hobby for us and we'd love to share it with you. Installation and use is
completely free;
2. It is common sense that everybody who understands Apple Rules knows SAFETY
is FIRST and most important;
3. There is NO risk using our Watch Faces from our app. It cannot go on App Store
because Apple will never approve such app to be on the store;
4. Our app does NOT require your device to be jailbroken, iPhone without jailbreak is
the SAFEST among all smart phones;
5. Our app is using an Enterprise Certificate which is OFFICIALLY issued by Apple to
enterprise developers, this is no different to using a beta app on your phone;
6. The app does not have access to any other areas of your phone and your privacy is
not affected. You are giving permission to use the app on your phone only for its
intended purpose.
If you trust us, then please follow the steps below to ensure you install the app correctly:
1. Click on Safari browser on your iPhone, go to our official website: watch.bbqe.com
to download our app on your iPhone.
2. The first time you open the app on your iPhone, it shows: "Untrusted Enterprise
Developer". Please go to "Settings" of your iPhone, choose "General"-->"Profiles &
Device Management", you will see "Guangzhou......", click on it and choose "Trust",
then it is done. After this, the app will be also automatically installed on your watch.
3. Open our app on your iPhone, below the app, there are 5 buttons. I will explain the
most important buttons below. The first button on the left is: "My Faces", these are all
the faces you have added, the middle button is: "Face Shop", where you can buy and
add faces to "My Faces", the last button the right is: "Personal Centre". Here you need
to register using your User ID and add funds to your account if you want to buy some
faces (of course there are some free faces in "Face Shop").
4. User ID registration: Please go to "Personal Centre" and register by choosing your
own User ID, fill in your email address, select your password, then press "Register".
After that, please login in our app using this ID. It would be a good idea to try some
free faces first to ensure you are happy with how the app works before you add money
to your account to make any purchases.

5. Go to the "Face Shop" section to select faces you like and press "Purchase". After
that, please go to "My Face" to see if the face has been added or not, if you still cannot
see them, just pull down on the screen to refresh. Some users have had trouble and
not been able to see the faces, if this happens, please exit/close the app and try again.
To exit the app on Apple Watch, press hard on watch screen, then you will see two
buttons, press the upper button to exit our app.
6. Applying your new watch faces: All changes require opening the app on both your
iPhone and Apple Watch and for both screens to be active or the application will fail. If
you still cannot change the faces, please try to quit the app on your iPhone and reopen
it again. You can also try power off the Apple Watch/iPhone and power on again. The
main reason for failed attempts lies with the communication between iPhone and Apple
Watch.
7. How to change faces?
a. Change face by clicking on Face Picture in "My Faces"
Open the apps on your iPhone and Apple, go to "My Face" on your iPhone app, click
on the Face Picture of any face you would like to use, then you will see the face change
on your Apple Watch immediately.
b. Change face by digital crown.
It's easy to set it so that you can change your faces by rotating the digital crown and
not require your phone at all. This works well but it does mean it is possible to
accidentally rotate the crown and change a face.
Go to "My Face" on you iPhone app, make sure you have at least 2 faces installed
then scroll down and click on the green button which is: "Activate face change by digital
crown", then rotate the digital crown and you will see the face changes along with the
rotating of digital crown. It is possible to scroll through all of your installed faces this
way.
c. You can disable this change face by digital crown option by hard pressing the watch
face and selecting the lower button.
8. How to delete faces?
Go to "My Face" on your iPhone app, slide left on the face which you would like to
delete. IMPORTANT: You will have to purchase again if you delete the paid faces by
mistake. Please consider carefully before delete the faces. Also some faces that are
removed from the Face Shop will not be available again if you accidentally delete them.
9. How to add funds to your User ID/account?
When you are happy using the app on your watch and phone and you would like to try
out some of our premium watch faces, you can add funds to your account. We
currently only accept PayPal and you need to add funds to your account in $6 (USD)
amounts.
Please go to "Personal Centre" on your iPhone app. Slide down to see three buttons,
the first green button is for you to modify your password, and the green button in the
middle says: PayPal. This is for you to add funds. Click on it and follow the steps to
add funds. Please make sure to use your User ID while applying funds.

After the process is complete, it may take a few minutes for the funds to show on your
account. Due to the time difference between users and China, you may sometimes
have a small delay. You can send the PayPal receipt with your User ID on Facebook
Messenger (Details can be seen in the bottom of this guide.) You can ONLY make a
purchase once you can see funds applied to your account.
10. Last step which is very important to use our app:
By default, your watch is set to return to your default watch face after you've finished
using an app, this means that your watch face will not stay without changing your
settings.
Click on "Watch" app on your iPhone, go to "My Watch"-->"General", click on "Wake
Screen" and go to ON SCREEN WAKE SHOW LAST APP section. Here, please
choose "Always".
11. Sometimes, when you open the app on your iPhone, you will see a popup window
leading you to our website to reinstall our app. This is due to us updating our app. This
may be for bug faces or for new faces that have been added.
12. Enjoy our app and watch faces.
As we are quite a young team who work part-time, our website, app and faces may
have bugs, we apologize if you have found some bugs. We will try our best to fix them
ASAP.
Finally, please follow us below as we will post there news here about new app and
new watch faces:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/watchfaceapple
Facebook Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/applewatchface/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/watchfaceapple
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/jingjingapplewatchface
Telegram: @tomwoo
WeChat: jim-123654
As it is not easy and rather slow for us to use Facebook or Twitter in China, we
STRONGLY recommend that you download WeChat and add my WeChat ID:
tomwoo1125 or jim-123654. I will invite you to our Wechat Watch Face Discussion
Group. We have international friends inside who are Apple Watch Fans and enjoying
our app. You can exchange ideas inside this group freely. Also, the latest news about
our app and any new faces will be posted in our WeChat Group.
Hope you like and enjoy our app!

